CENTRAL OHIO HIKING CLUB
Mt. Gilead
State Park
Saturday, Sept. 7, 2019 @ 10:00 A.M.
Car Pool Time: 9:00 A.M.
Miles: 4.5 Level: 3.5
Web: CentralOhioHikingClub.org

E-mail: cohc_hikingclub@yahoo.com

Car Pool Location (Donation to Driver $6.00):
Meet at 9:00 AM at the Worthington Square Shopping Center in the southeast corner of the
parking lot near Chase Bank. Worthington Square Shopping Center is located at North High Street
and Wilson Bridge Road, just south of I-270. The entrance is on Wilson Bridge Road.
Directions to Hike (Round Trip Distance 80 Miles):
Take I-270 East to I-71 North (Cleveland exit). Follow I-71 North for 33 miles to Exit 151 for SR95
West. Follow SR95 West for 6.5 miles to the park entrance on the right. The park entrance comes
up quickly after seeing the brown road sign for the park. Once inside on the park road, keep left to
the Naturalist’s Cabin, where there is parking on both sides of the street.
Hike Description:
We will meet at the parking lot and head down to the Lower Lake, where we’ll cross the pedestrian
bridge. We’ll explore many of the hiking and horse trails on the back side of the park, possibly
altering our route if rainy weather delivers muddy paths (most likely along the creek and some of
the horse trails). Overall, we’ll be traveling mostly under tree cover along dirt trails and encounter
several steep, but short hills. We’ll get to see the transformation that has occurred over the last
two years, as the lakes were drained, the dams torn out and replaced and some rerouting of the
trails was done. The trails no longer cross around the Upper Lake at the eastern end of the park
due to the dangerous condition of the bridge that used to carry hikers over the creek. In fact, the
upper lake is no more, replaced by a wetland and wandering stream full of birds, butterflies and
other biodiversity.
Suggested Items to Bring:
Water, hiking poles, boots, insect spray, sunscreen, etc. Dress for the weather.
Dinner Location and Directions: Boondocks Restaurant, 2987 SR61, Cardington, OH 43315
Return to the park entrance and turn right onto SR95 West. Drive in to Mt. Gilead and turn left on
SR61/US42 South, also named Main Street. Follow SR61/US42 South out of Mt. Gilead and watch
carefully for the left-hand turn just south of town where US42 continues straight. Continue heading
south on SR61 for about 6 miles, and Boondocks Restaurant will be on the left in Fulton, OH.
(https://www.facebook.com/Boondocks-Restaurant-459398007439519/ )
For more Info:

Leader: Jamie Abel Sweep: Sherry Hay

Directions to Boondocks:

